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WANTED.

WANTED Competent girl for gen-
eral Iioubo work. Mrs. C. T. Bent-le- y,

1407 Main street, Honesdalo. tf
WANTED Two or three girls at
Paper Box Factory. 8tf

EOIt SAIiE.
A SIX Octave, Chicago Cottage or-

gan. Walnut case. High top and
mirror. Time conditions $30.

7eol2.

A 925.00 sewing machine, all attach-
ments. Used short time. Fully

warranted. Now $10. Jlclntyro

FOH SALE Kelly & Stelnman
brick factory building, including en-

gine, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
J. B. Robinson. BOtf.

HEI,1 WANTED.
WANTED A boy to work in print-

ing omce. Inquire at CITIZEN

The Town Council will organize
the first Monday in March.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lesch,
Cottage street, a daughter.

J. A. Loomis spent Sunday at De-

posit, N. Y.

Earl Sherwood, Esq., spent the
week-en- d at Waymart.

County Detective N. B. Spencer
spent Friday and Saturday in Da- -
nascus township.

An Important meeting of the Busl-es- s

Men's Association will be held
at City Hall, Wednesday evening at
S o'clock.

It. Class, Bridgeport, Conn., is
transacting business in town.

The Ladles' Aid society of St.
John's Lutheran church will hold a
social Thursday evening at the
church parlors. Refreshments will
be served.

Robert F. Dorln has accepted a
position In the Frank A. Jenkins mu-
sic store.

The Knights of Columbus meet
Tuesday evening.

Edmund Finnerty, Scranton, spent
the week-en- d and Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fin-
nerty, North Main street.

Don't forget that there will be a
donation at the Presbyterian Manse,
Bethany, Friday night, February 10,
for Rev. J. B. Cody.

County Treasurer Fred Saunders,
for the fiscal year ending December
31, 191u, handled $lo. , the
largest amount in the history of the
county. Receipts for 1909 were
$89,087.08. Damascus school dis-
trict received $128.05 from the dog
tax the largest
amount awarded any township. Oth-
er large items of expenditure were:

orders, $64,740.22;
sheep damages, $1,471.45; treas-
urer's commissions, $2,097.71. A
balance of $4,972.15 remains in the
county fund.

Miss Ina T. Babbitt, whose home
is in this city, entertained Dr. and
Mrs. Israel and the members of her
Sunday school class and their
friends numbering 35, in St. Luke's
Parish House, Scritnton, Thursday
evening, Feb. 2. During the even-
ing vocal and instrumental music
was rendered and elegant refresh-
ments were served after which Miss
Babbitt in behalf of the members of
her class presented Mrs. Israel, who
is Instructor of the department in
which the class belongs, with a hand-
some cut glass vase filled witli white
carnations as a parting gift to take
to her new home in Erie. They will
remove thence in March. Mesdames
Edward Palmer, J. Davis, W. Crun-de- n,

II. R. Kingsbury, Misses Zeta
Murray and Florence Wllmot assist-
ed in serving the guests.

Street Commissioner Lawrence
Weidner, when asked by a represen-
tative of THE CITIZEN, what would
be the best solution of the Ice prob-
lem in the Lacka waxen River, said:

"I had an idea another year to
tako off the high part of the dam, and
let the water run out, so that there
would only just he a brook running.
Then there wouldn't be much Ice.
In case the water and the ice did
come, it would run right over the
top top. Of course the sewers might
bo out, and freeze up. That's my
Idea of It. They'd save a lot of Ice
from being in there."

Texas Fire Company Number Four
will give a masquerade ball in their
commodious hall, Wednesday even
ing.

Joseph Jacob, the well known
proprietor of the Seventh street
livery and boarding stables. Sun-
day night, received a carload of
Western horses.

A game of basketball will be play-
ed at the High School gymnasium
this (Tuesday) evening between
Union Hill, and one of the teams of
the Episcopal Sunday School. There
are three teams In the latter organi-
zation, with these officers: Captain,
Warren Simpson; manager, William
Koltz; Captain, E. Gray; manager,
J. Westbrook; Captain, E. Dudley;
manager, P. Sommers.

Miss Alice Brown, Scranton, spent
the week-en- d and Sunday as the
guest of Miss Jennie McLoughlln,
River street.

Joseph McGowan, Carbondale, was
tho guest of Honesdalo friends over
Sunday,
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HONESDALE AND ENVIRONS.

apportionment,

Commissioners'

EOH HUNT. ,(
KOK HUNT 7 rooms and bath, gas

and .furnace. G1C Church street.
Inqulro at house.

anSCEIANEOUS.
Mi:. WINT, the piano tunor, will

bo in Honesdale the week begin-
ning February Gth. Leave orders at
Hotel Wayne. 2t.

COJIINO Dr. B. Golden, "Opto-
metrist" (eye-sig- specialist) of

Carbondale, will be at the Allen
House, Honesdalo, all day Thursday,
Feb. 9th, at Gill's Hotel, White .Mills,
on the morning of Friday, Feb. 10th,
and at the Park View Hotel, Hawley,
on the afternoon of Friday, Feb. 10.
All those having use for the services
of an expert Optometrist are invited
to call. 10t2

THE CITIZEN is prepared to do
high class printing at a moment's
notice. Linotype composition a
specialty. Write or 'phone for terms.

John Stockman, Carbondale, called
on friends In Honesdale, Sunday.

Contractor Adam Schroeder, Wil-
liam McMullen, Dale Shifter, E.
Frank Shiffer spent the week-en- d

and Sunday in Scranton.

On Saturday evening last, a jolly
crowd of pleasure seekers congregat-
ed In the vicinity of Union Hill where
they were met by genial "Larry
Weidner" with a large wagon cover-
ed with straw upon which the merry
makers quickly seated themselves
nnd after a journey of about four
miles found themselves at the social
home of Nick Sonn, near Bethany,
whore they certainly enjoyed them-
selves by dancing and indulging in
other social pleasures and were sure-
ly royally entertnlned by Mr. and
Mrs. Sonn. The party consisted of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Weidner, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Maner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Iloff, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Segner,
Mr. and Mrs. George Poppenheimer,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Markey, Mame
Robinson, Sadie Bridenbaker, Han-
nah Mathews, Cora Llstenater, Ber-
tha Weidenbeln, Elizabeth Maur,
Rose Seellg, Chas. Fisher, John
Switzer, William Gumper, Frank
Adams, Robert Maur, Granvill Par-
sons, and Arthur La Valley. They
were joined at their journey's end by
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemo, William
Horn, Amos Ward, Dorothy Clemo,
Lettie Arnold and Alice Ward. Re-

freshments were served at 11 o'clock.
So delightful and social was the
event that it was not until the wee
hours that the crowd bade good
night to their entertainers.

Great Sachem William II. Long,
Hanover, Pa., Great Sachem of Im-
proved Order of Red Men of Penn-
sylvania, visited Oslek Tribe, No.
318, Thursday night, Feb. 2, and
gave an interesting talk on Redman-shi- p.

He conferred the Past Sa-
chem's Degree on seventeen past
sachems of Oslek Tribe and three
from High Sun Tribe, No. 32G, Haw-
ley. He also exemplified the un-
written work to the members pres-
ent. After the close of business the
members went in a body to A. R.
Taeubner s restaurant where a ban-
quet was held In honor of tho Great
Sachem, Hon. John Kuhbach acting
as toastmaster. Music was furnish-
ed by Katz and Freeman. The Red
Men are one of the leading orders
of Honesdale. They expect to cap-
ture ilfty palefaces to adopt before
the first of April to help tho general
boom that is on all over the state.

By the handsome total of 1,732,-47- 4

votes Miss Helen Lehman, the
popular daughter of mine host
Christian Lehman, proprietor of the
Park View Hotel, won the free trip
to Bermuda offered by THE CITI-
ZEN, Honesdale. Miss Lehman will
make tho trip as tho guest of THE
CITIZEN and has chosen as her
companion her sister, Miss Lena.
The county had been divided into
four districts and ono person from
each district will make the trip, the
ono receiving the highest number of
votes to be privileged to name her
companion, so that there will ho
five in the company that goes from
Wayne. Tho winners are: District
No. 1, Miss Helene Purdy; No. 2,
Miss Helen Lehman; No. 3, Miss
Mary Gilchrist; No. 4, Miss Ella
Ehrhardt. (Tho Hawley Times).

Mr. Marvin introduced two bills in
the legislature of special interest to
Pike County. The one provides an
appropriation of $40,000 for the
State Highway Department to be
used in experiments in road building
with Pike County Marcellus shale;
and the other hill is to establish a
State Experiment Farm in Greene
or Palmyra townships, Pike county.

District Deputy M. J. Biglin and
Supreme Sentinel C. C. Donovan,
Scranton, Installed the following
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uiucur& ui ljiu nuiiuauuiu cuucmve,
Improved Order of Heptasophs,
Thursday evening at Independent
hall on Main street: Theodore Schlm-mo- l,

archon; G. C. Tallman, provost;
R. Duane Reed, prelate; F. J. Tolley,
secretary; Henry Rehbein, financier;
D, B. Mantle, treasurer; L. Korb, In-

spector; W. Butler, warden; C. E.
Bates, F. Bullock, G. C. Tallman,
trustees. A banquet followed, giv-
en at Heumann's hotel. Speeches
were given by several prominent
members.

Fred Williams, Scranton, was a
Friday business caller In the Maple
City.

Fred Street, Scranton, transacted
business In town, Friday.

Andrew Gates, William Mates,
who had been employed on the arm-
ory job, loft the first of the week
for their homes in Scranton.

Thomas Wynne, Carbondale, was
a Sunday visitor in the Maple City.
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Clinton Doyle, proprietor of the
Commercial Hotel, returned home af-

ter visiting his parents at Nicholson.

The Honesdale Knitting Mill, a
corporation for the purpose of manu-
facturing and soiling of knitted
goods, with a proposed capitalization
of $25,000, Is in process of organi-
zation. The stock is to be divided
into 100 shares common, $100 par
and 150 shares 6 per cent, preferred,
$100 par.

A double runaway Saturday after-
noon about four o'clock disturbed
the otherwiso peaceful and aristo-
cratic residents of Irving Boulevard,
and aroused the reporters in Park
Row from their dally "siestas." The
excitement began at the Fair
Grounds, when a bay horse belong-
ing to L. Theobald started on a dead
run for his master's barn. When
the central city was reached the
box wagon to which he was hitched
was minus both right wheels. In
front of the freight station, a horse
belonging to George Blake, and at-
tached to a coal wagon, took fright
at the unaccustomed sight, and
joined in the mad dash down Park
Row. Mr. Blake made a grab for
him, but ho couldn't catch him. The
Main street was crowded with ve-

hicles, and one fellow became so
excited over the danger of a possible
collision that he drove his team up
on tho sidewalk to got out of the
way. He didn't want to take any
chances.

In the meantime the mad gallop
of Dobbin and Brother continued.
Theobald's horse, headed for the
barn, as he always does, when he
gets away. Blake's horse went
through by Smith's and left the box
and hind wheels at the alley en
trance. Ho ran down the Erie
tracks, and was caught by an Hal
ian in the coal pockets. Mr. Theo
bald was badly bruised about the
head and shoulders, and Mr. Blake
was cut about the left ear. When
tho excitement subsided, the "hot
dog man" resumed the crying of his
wares, and the "Colonel" resumed
his after-dinn- er "Havana."

The installation services of Captain
James Ham Post, No. 198, were held
at the Post Headquarters on Friday
evening, February 3, in the presence
of a large assemblage. The follow-
ing officers wero duly installed:
Henry Wilson, Commander; Stuart
O. Lincoln, Junior Vice Commander;
P. R. Collum, Chaplain; Graham
Watts, Quarter Master; W. W. Wood,
OfTicer of the Day; Michael Webber,
Officer of the Guard; Henry Parrish,
Outside Guard. Past Commander
Graham Watts officiated as installing
officer, and did his work well. Tho
Ladies' Circle of the Post were then
installed. Mrs. C. E. Baker, Way-mar- t,

being the installing officer.
The following officers were Inducted
into office: President, Mrs. William
Clark; Senior Vice-Preside- Mrs.
William H. Varcoe; Junior Vice Com-
mander, Mrs. Clarence Bond; Treas
urer, Mrs. D. II. Mantle; secretary,
Miss Jennie W. Ball; Chaplain, Miss
Mary Thorpe; Conductor, Miss Nellie
Cook; Assistant Conductor, Mrs. Win.
MacArthur; Guard, Mrs. George
Kimble; Assistant Guard, Mrs. Wil-
liam Konslnger. The ceremonies at-
tending the installation of the .Circle
were very gracefully performed.

Rev. Father Balta was called on
for an address. He responded with
a masterly and scholarly speech, in
which the past, present, and future
of our country was portrayed in
words that stirred the audience to
applause as they listened to the pa-
triotic sentiments of tho speaker.

He was followed by Chester Gar-
rett. Esq., the latest acquisition to
the Honesdale bar. Mr. Garrett is
an easy, fluent, and graceful speak-
er, and ho held the interests of his
audience, as he dwelt upon the re-
sults of the Civil war, and the bless-
ings that victory to the Union cause
had brought to the present
generation, and how the present pro-
gress in clvilatlon was due to the
abolition of slavery, and how our po-
sition as a world power was owing
greatly to the men who won the vic-
tory in the early sixties.

Homer Greene, Esq., who is al-
ways on tap when the G. A. R. calls,
and answers every bugle call prompt-
ly, was present, and when called upon
delivered one of his Inimitable talks
that covered some of the instances
of the late unpleasantness so nicely
that the audience laughed, felt sad,
and were stirred to their Innermost
soul, as ho depicted the many phases
of that great struggle. His sallies of
wit, about the living, mingled with
his pathos as he spoko of tho miss-
ing, were greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. J. B. Evans, Carbondale, was
present, and by her vigorous, whole-soule- d

singing, kept everybody in
humor. The old fellows were stirred
so that they knocked off at least ten
years of their lives, and joined heart-
ily in tho choruses. It was a treat to
hear the old boys get the "Cobwebs
out of their throats" and sing
"Marching through Georgia," "Tent-
ing on tho Old Camp Ground," and
other old familiar songs. Mrs. Evans
rendered "Johnny Schmoker" in a
style that brought down the house.

After the mental feast, all hands
repaired to the banquet room, where
tho ladies had prepared a magnificent
spread, which judging by the amount
of time everybody spent at the table
was greatly appreciated. Command-
er Henry Wilson, as usual, was the
ring leader in all the proceedings,
and his dry wit, (there was nothing
of a wet nature about the humorous
sallies, as he introduced the speakers
and filled in the gaps, keeping every-
body happy until the small hours,
when the meeting dispersed.

Michael J. Hanlan, who never
misses an old vet's meeting, came in
late, and was captured, and not parol-
ed until he said something, although
he struggled hard to escape. The
old vets don't forget that Mike Is the
man who without fee or reward puts
the seal on their pension papers
which brings the money from Uncle
Sam every quarter, and consequently
he always has to stand up in meeting
and speak his piece.

Captain Madden, who Is also Coun-
ty Commissioner, was caught hiding
behind big Comrades Webber and
Phil Reining, and was ordered by
Commander Wilson to stand up and
give an account of himself, which he
did, briefly, but well.

Tho Honesdale National Bank will
be closed Monday, Februnry 13, Lin-
coln's birthday.

George Moase, Pleasant Mount,
slipped on the Icy sidewalk ono day
last week and dislocated his should- -

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine y,

whose death occurred at the
Maloney Home, Scranton, was held
Thursday morning with services at
St. John's Roman Catholic church,
Rev. Thomas Hanley officiating. The
remains wero taken to St. John'j
cemetery for Interment. Tho pall-
bearers were: Thomas Shanley,
Philip Ryan, Benjamin Loris, Jr.,
Chris Lowe, Michael Murray and
Paul E. McGrannaghan.

The town council met Thursday
evening in regular monthly session
at city hall, all the members being
present, Including President Martin
Caufield, Secretary Wyman W. Kim-
ble, Treasurer George Genung and
S. T. Ham, George Penwarden, Philip
R. Murray, I. Canlvan, and Mayor
John Kuhbach.

Treasurer Genung reported a bal-
ance on hand January 1, of $358.39;
receipts during tho month, $2,371.-83- ;

total, $2,730.22; expenditures
for January, $595.06; leaving a bal-
ance on hand February 1, of $2,- -
135.16.

Mr. Ham reported that the scrip
committee had secured Mrs. W. J.
Van Keuren to search the records of
the council and tabulate the amounts
of "scrip" Issued Honesdale property
owners during the past half century
On motion of Mr. Penwarden it was
decided to ask the Electric Light
company to place an arc light in the
center of the park, two incandescent
lights on East Extension street, and
two arc lights on ttrie street.

It was agreed that In tho near
future the council meet In joint ses
sion with tho Texas township super
visors, John Ordnung, Samuel
Brown, Lawrence Weidner and take
up the matter of connecting the Dy-ber- ry

state road with the borough of
Honesdale.

According to Secretary Kimble, It
cost just $587.85 to run the burg In
January, and orders were drawn to
pay the bills, the largest charge being
that for thirty-nin- e arc lights,
amounting to $267.89. The election
of Richard Brown as fire chief was
announced.

E. T. Stover, Scranton, was a Fri-
day business caller in Honesdale.

F. C. Dimler, Scranton, transacted
business in Honesdale, Friday.

De Brittle Mantle, an employee of
tho Durland-Westo- n Company, for
many years, is very sick, being con-
fined to his home on High street.

The fourth number in the High
School Lecture course will be given
in the High School Auditorium next
Thursday evening, February 9, when
Elbert Foland and the Italian hoys
will present "A Night In Venice," a
musical and literary fantasy, and a
delightful concert program.

J. E. Bigart, Carbondale, was a
Friday business caller in town.

Miss Mamie Culley visited friends
in Hawley recently.

Harnon Monaghan, Scranton, is the
guest of Honesdale relatives.

C. M. Harris, manager of the
Globe Store, returned Friday from a
business trip to the metropolis.

Judge Alonzo T. Searle, who has
just returned from a trip to Harris-bur- g

and Washington, D. C, denied
he was an aspirant for the judicial
position made vacant by the appoint-
ment of Judge R. W. Archbald to the
Commerce Court recently created, ac-
cording to a special from Honesdale
in last Friday's issue of The Scranton
Truth. In speaking of the object of
his visit to the state and national
capitals, Judge Searle said:

"I headed and signed a petition
for tho Wayne County Bar associa-
tion favoring the appointment of
Judge H. A. Knapp and sent a per-
sonal letter to President Taft endors-
ing him. I have made no application
for the position made vacant by
Judgo Archbald.

"All the influence I havo or may
have has been and shall bo directed
towards heplng Judge Knapp secure
the position. I am a candidate for
no office except to succeed myself."

Dr. O'Hagan, the poet-edit- or of the
Chicago New World, thus relieves
his mind: "Over in Ohio last week
Miss Merry married a Mr. Laffln and
she has been Laffln ever since." Dr.
O'Hagan being a crusty old bachelor
has no right to trifle with such seri-
ous subjects.

The New-Wa- y Hanger
Is adjustable to and from
the building, and also to
raise and lower the door;
has flexible engine truck.
All of the above features
are very Important, as they
enable the user to adjust
the door to Buit every re-
quired condition. The lat-
eral adjustment to and
from the building permits
using any thickness of door
and allows It to be fit close
to the building so as to
prevent snow dr! rain from
blowing in. The perpendi-
cular' adjustment permits
the door being raised or
lowered as required. These
features are all patented
and controlled by us.

In taking a religious census, why
is it necessary to state whether you
havo ever been a member of tho Y.
M. C. A. 7

S. Amos Ward', Bethany, health er

of district' Number 811, com-
prising Dyberry, Oregon nnd Leban-
on townships, reports that there
hasn't been a singlo case of any cou
tagtous disease In his bailiwick in
January.

Mr. Burchcr started Friday to fill
Jake Moore's Ice house at Cajaw
Pond. Mr. Burcher will supply his
Honesdalo patrons with ice from this
source next summer, Instead of from
Lake Lodore, as heretofore. The ice
Is ten inches thick. Tho stofehouse
will hold 16,000 tons of tho congeal-
ed water. Lawrence Weidner has
charge of a gang of fifteen men who
are cutting nnd putting away the
frozen chunks.

D. M. Foster, Boston, Mass., was
a Monday business caller In Hones-
dale. i

No. 8317 98c.

and

Best

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. H. Fltze,
Whites Valley, spent Monday In
Honesdale.

Lucy Murray, Delaware Avenue,
at tho Florence Silk mill,

a deaf mute, had her hair caught in
the cog wheels of her machine, Mon-
day. The machine started to wind up
and pulled the front part of her hair
off. With rare presence of mind,
she stopped the machine herself.
Tho crowd of employees hustled
downstairs and notilled tho
and he stopped the machinery. Dr.
W. T. CcConvill was sum-
moned, and dressed the wounds.
She Is resting comfortably at her
home.

Frank Mills, Delaware street, is
recovering from his recent injuries.

John A. Kimble, manager of tho
Wayne Cut Glass Co., Towanda, was
In town on business Monday.

Many sleighs were out y.

- Honesdale's Greatest White Sale -
This sale will be by far the greatest we ever had. Ev-

ery Garment offered in this sale was manufactured right
at home by THE KATZ UNDERWEAR CO.

HANDSOME

t The Illustration
shows the beau-
ty and dainti-
ness of these
Gowns.

-

PRINCESS SLIPS

No. 896 - $1.49

- -

- -

With Lingerie Dresses so
greatly in demand, Prin-

cess Slips are, of course In

great favor, the following

Cuts portray the finest
made.

No. 508 - No. 512 -

NEW FEATURES DURING DAY

Best 12c. Muslin 9c. yard.

WHOLESALE PRICES FOR SPREADS

The Myer

$1.50 White Spreads
Finest $2.00 White Spreads

employed

engineer,

hurriedly

GOWNS

COMBINATION SUITS

$1.23
$1.59

Garments

$2.49 $3.49
WHITE SALE EVERY

bleached

PRACTICALLY

ew Way
TUBULAR GIRDER TRACK

TAftlDEIVI ADJUSTABLE DOOR HANGER
PATENTED

THE NEW-WA- Y TRACK:
We call special attention
to tho two flanges shown on
tho underside of the track.
These flanges form a girder
or truss, which is a part of
the track Itself, and stiffens
the track, increasing its
strength and carrying ca-

pacity. The flanges or
girders above referred to
are patented and cannot be
used by any other


